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The Malaysian Medical Association Pahang Branch and Head & Neck Surgeons (MSO-HNS), in collaboration with Malaysian Society of Otorhinolaryngologists have successfully organised an ENT Primary Care Update course for the state of Pahang on 15 January 2012. The event was held at Hotel Vistana, Kuantan. It was attended by more than 100 participants consisting of general practitioners, tertiary care doctors, allied health officers and nurses from the state of Pahang.

The course met its aim of updating primary care providers with current knowledge and practices in ENT. The lectures covered a wide range of ENT problems in Otology, Head & Neck, Rhinology, Laryngology and Sleep disorders. Lectures were given by local speakers consisting of the ENT surgeons from Hospital Tg. Ampuan Afzan, International Islamic University Malaysia and also private ENT surgeon from Kuantan Specialist Hospital. There were also speakers from the MSO-HNS including the current president Dr Yap Yoke Yoow and the president elect, Dr Primuhareza Putra.

The event was jointly chaired by Dr Yap and Dato’ Dr K. S. Sathananthar from MMA Pahang. This good collaboration between MMA and the MSO-HNS can hopefully be continued in the future for the benefit of the societies and the medical community.

Regards from Pahang!

Look at that! No seats to sit

Folks attentively listening . . .